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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29,1916 VTHE GRfiNADA SENTINEL

;T wo ;'V-1 »?»

•»
not brought to you a silent, compell
ing* MMe of^helpleaiuuMw/ of depend

ence, that has prompted ypu to de
termine that in the future your life 

wo^ld fully spquare with religious 

teachings?
As you look upon that little form, 

bone of your bone, flesh of your flesh, 
the fevered brow and; feel the

THE GRENADA SENTINEL 4 m * *% SiV THIS YKAft HA* ****** ■?-M -■*.

Wannamaker-Cleveland Cotton ,
THf ***T rOH THI* VICINITY '

•a the IIIO d###*d the erep. TH* NON*Y 5fl!aKirtWy#n*-**Ly i™#-* JU'wmnS 
•TALKS. Wlththe M«h price ef cetteh aM the «•#•*•!* er •* eer s «
offers te plant Juat "any elS aee#.*.

Sell Your Old Seed «ud Make Mere 
Money With Wnnnamaker-Clevelend

I:'.. w#
O. F. LAWRENCE, Editor and PublUher

ELLETT LAWRENCE, Buetaeee Manager
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SUBSCRIPTION *1.50 PER’TEAR IN ADVANCE. 

ADVERTISING RATES FURNISHED UPON APPLICATION

Entered at the Post Office at Grenada, Miss., as
THE OFFICIAL ORQAN OF GRENADA COUNTY
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caress
twitching w hite hot hands and Angers, 
if there exists in your soul one parti
cle of religious belief, it is bound 
to suddenly bur3t from its latent 
state and .sweep over you as a storm-

v
second class mail matter. }V.

r
Secure Your 
Planting 
Seed Early

%
8k':c.v1

w»n.in,-«M f «.'•» «.*V5S? SS^/"Srt3SrV5t
th* constant rain# d'.rlng th# Jattar 
greatly limltad tlia aupP'r-

THt a#ad whteh we have ;»n JT*!* “t*! “leeM LmdUUw*.
mlddit cr -p, and wtre picktd befora ,«*,• ami wt -----
W# )<»v« on hand much !#•* nntnm t# harleg a*H #«t.P-I!td to dooMn# many .rdwa th# iatterjjart of j!r j?r# •• t-t#!.
\V# posltlvt'y wl!l n#i a#ll a ay mor# t##« than th-*e# w» <*"*» _____ w w.

Th* u:ttv#r#al MCcaat of VYaanama- JJ1eur *#••
k#r-«.:Uv#!a»id Cott#n during th* pa#t \«J t"**
a*ator< h## glrmly #atabU#h#d #ur *•- 
loetti at rain **f thf# gr#at variety a# 
t'i* m#»t profltabl# far both hfl land* 
and d«ha. Th# largvat r»t*nt*ra in th* 
dolta aai*(iofiH ar* dlac-arding thtfr low 

long staple cot
h»aiKy-yiording Want»amak*r•• i'!#v«t#o4

a".;.'1 i.» heap planting y-‘ur 
I.KSS THAN TWO »i S11KIJ4 OK Old* SKBO 
1MTROVKD VARIETY.

Of course if it be granted that the 
without the necessary in-

3.Next to the German spy, it the 

man or business concern 
robbed his neighbor in this war. He 

should be shot.

Kid, you had best talk that girl in
to it before the soldiers get back. 

Next to owning a fine saddle horse,

there arc a 
the fancy of a girl more than a sol

dier’s uniform.

who has Our Seed Are 
Deluded

parents are 
telligence to direct their children, 
then the objection to a “day for this 

for that and a whoop and 

hurrah for all will not, as the lav-

wind toys with the giants of th<S for
est.—Hattiesburg American.i

and one
TU# Kind Y#u Sh#uli 

Riant
IF THE NEWSPAPERS

!«#t y##r. «>»• *f tfca
from tti# hiH ##t*i#n «* *«**
of <T«wi#r'a *i4g#. in *riKM«y^ 
other# »a go#4 *«##a*
rioli D#lta lao«iii of I>«o 
T#ru###«# t» Tor##, f » « 
Okloijoma

1yers say, lie.
SHOULD SUSPEND. It tak*# 2.200 pound# of 

ordinary #o«d to tnako m 
ton of Oollntad *##d. Wo 
uv» you 120 pound# of 
lint and and 80 pound# of 
dugt in* dirt which you 
nay for wh«n you b'»y do- 
Ilntad

to buv dellnted
(1) thoy

ADVANTAGE OF NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING.
few things that appeal to■

________ te
..........__ uy-Umda a* d l#w-lMrtta ••
^bow th# aamo'#fdo*ididi.roauK.

'd a#ad wt:«n IT TAK®d 
TO BIrt A •CHMHi or AS

The merchant who is content to 
sell only his established trade is not ■ 
a successful merchant. He may sell 
as many shirts, as many suits of un
derwear, as many blouses, as much 

ribbon, piece goods, and other mer
chandise as he sold in any year in 

the past, and his volume in dollars 
and cents may be greater because of 

higher prices, but no merchant is en
joying healthy growth unless he is 
winning new trade all the time.

The folks who are supplying their 

needs at a competitor’s store are your 
customers—if you can get them, but 
you are not going to win them unless 

you advertise yQur methods and your 

merchandise to them in mediums 

which they inrite into their homes 
and for which they pay a price. The 
most available medium for the retail 
merchant is the weekly newspaper.

The newspapers of the country are 
a vital necessity. If all newspapers 
should suspend publication, it would 

be a national calamity. You should 
appreciate your newspaper and what 
the publisher is doing for the com
munity, and how much he can help - 
you, by advertising your store in his 
columns consistently and continous-1

for th*m

Most of the advertising copy for 

the fourth Liberty loan campaign was 

of course prepared in advance.
During the campaign the circum

stances under which the bonds must 
be sold underwent a radical change. 
We went into the campaign on the 

theory that the war was going to last 

indefinitely, and the copy,
papers and magazines, was writ- 

Then, after 
some of the advertisements had been 

came the German peace 

It had a dampening effect up- 
the sale of bonds. It became 

necessary to disabuse backward sub
scribers of the idea that the war was 
practically over and the government’s 
need of money less urgent. This in
volved the preparation of new copy 
—for the newspapers; not for the 
magazines. For them what was writ
ten was written, and had to be print-

Moreover, <»i '•jintu#*
It pv«

b*e#<ia*:few bachelors in Grenada 

who have been letting a powerful lot 
of grass grow under their feet while 

the “boys are away.

B««
raqulra l#aa molatur# t# 
a#rmln#t#; (2) th#y #r# 
claanar—no trash; (3)thay 
ar# #a#l#r planted; (*) 
th#y r##ulra l#a# aaad to 
th# acr#; (9) thay 8#rml- 
nat# mar# uniformly; (<») 
th#y ln#ur# a mora uni
form stand. »

Got a

Wannamaker-Cleveland 1* Surely a “Moner-Maker**
g is a d’atiwt variety, untlraly dif>r«nt from Hi# i»!d Ol#v#land Hi* 9afl aallN^ 

anil nni*l «<*i l>* confuard with it. Its stapt# I ta 1 ati4 1-ld innhaa. Tt># *^*^1 
»f Hia Hni is *n<*'l and tha ylrlil ia from :»9 * v*r <•#*!. It a aafd.HijR kg
diarasa-raalatin#;. both In rAjard t« a«thra> «- ^ -t w'K; ul#sma ra*« a*d
•X'*aplionaliy w#1!. Wa ralaad it thla yasi *« « »<»ala ar*# it t*»
ooltnii ji*»r am# than any wlhar varlaty *»,•* m.«.;

It 5a stroncly ranoinn.-rdad ky na Nx|i«r>s 
a#ant», win* ar# urstna .h# ;»1# In th#lr d^trt'rta t® plant It.

I♦ »

member of theLabor wants
delegation; the women want to

a tr#
Writ# far Fra# Circular
and Rallatola T#atimonlal*

* *peace
be represented and of course 
children will have to have a represen- 

• tativ*.« The delegation would be 

begin with,

Ntati®®a a®4 41ff®r#«t o®wboth forthe
Wa will gladly mall a 

dwribiti* thisnews
ten from that viewpoint.

ioircular 
(rant o#tton and lot yon 
r«#d many taatimon-'aia 
from p#opl# who gT#w our 
cotton in 1911 at a big 
profit.

Evary i#ed «ff»ra»t far aala by u# iiaa oa*n gr«w» t>a #ur ®Wi* *kl- 
tatian. at »e#tt. Mfa«. und#r tha par#«m«i au#*rvisiw> a< Fr»?###o> J. W- 

W# do not farm out an/ ##*d <*r hay from oth#r gr#wat« n*r t|| 
Aft#r #ur auppiy i# aaHati#t#d wa ar* out of M

Fox.
pUBpoaa at r#-;*a!a. 
markat.

were 
on it; 

overlook the

—uiscounted to 
" - there no member of the press printed

drive. •UARAttTY BANK «WJt
MlfATHhi, TWW.MISSISSIPPI DELTA PLANTING COMPANYtheit it will not do to 

•.T-6h»atian ministO' and if the minis- 

the country school 

Woodrow will tell

on (Larf#at C#tt#n Plantation In th# World.)
BUT TOUR BIRD ftoX TOUR LOCAL D1ALSR I

, try, why not 
teachers. soil you ohoaaar than if you wort t# ord#r dteoat from th# Plantation, aw In# t# th# hlflh fraiflht rat## •• I

than oar lata.Dut Ha c n
:dUS. W« hiiTB produced • o*r ot thia s»l*ot«d WapimaakT-QUyBUnd <dii*l >*f 

from th« Mia^Mippi D*1U Plantirf Oo., of Scott,Miss., tho largaat Bottom aood gpn 
world. In ordor to inVoduca it to thk oodiaunitj, thaj Koto anoWod oa to offor ddo 
Tory ok>oo pvioa. SIB W AT OITC1.

r
Wetime.

Your Uncle

\Boys it is taxpaying 

mean in the county. 
Sam will call later

a* *

FOB OALO OT
I

ed. WINDHAM & MIERS, Grenada, Miss.Some people are saying that Wil- 
from which

a
In one city alone, says the Phila

delphia Record, 160 newspaper ad

vertisements were “scrapped” and 

new ones, up to date in their appeal 

in every particular, were prepared to 

take their place. The German peace 

drive became a factor in the news

paper Liberty loan advertising. But 

in all other advertising it had to be1 
ignored. ’

The lesson in this should be obvious* 
to every advertiser. The newspaper! 

The war is over now and it is un-j advertisement is a publicity weapon 

necessary to accept the suggestion of I instantly adaptable to every eonciev- 

every war board or every self-consti-

son’s pen, the message
carried to the public through the 

greater agency for

■

1
5was

newspaper, was a 
ending the war than the sword.*

“Never Mind 
How Strong 

*—\You Are— IMcAdoo has now got the country 

in a hullabaloo.
ly-

v.
The cost of advertising by circu

lars, folders and booklets is 3c to 10c 

per home. This material is received 

■ as a piece of advertising which came 

i uninvited and is treated accordingly, 

j You can send your message to ten or 

more homes for 30c by newspaper

:
<

McAdoo is launching his boat 

for the presidenial race according to 

the rules.

XmA \h>

1 I f'l■

Gw? n i
- What D’ye

I
advertising, and it is welcomed. 

Your advertising
Todav it's a battle of wits—and brains win.

Muscle" and brawn don’t count so much as they 
used to. The creat question now is “What do l 
you know? '* It draws the line between failure
and success, between a poor job and a eood one. ; vri# —___

What do you know? Have you special ability? ■ r( ftem I 7 |*|Y fYl ^AllT
Could you ■■inakecood,'in ahwjobrichtnou . ! ■ | IK1 * T1 § W 1 I11.1.1.V/KJLL

For 23 years the International Correspond- w
ence School# have been training men for better
work and bigger salaries. They can train i OL, . •

matter where you live, what hours you work, m ^ A.
or how little your education. Mark and mod >1 T1X W I | 11
the ceupon and find ®af-it won't oMigate you Clll LO ^ JL JL JL

in the least.

a!)le changeof conditions confronting appropriation 

volume oftuted agency that come along in the the advertiser, and even to conditions^ sj10U](j |)e hase(i Gn your 

name of the war without question. . Mnith he could not conceive in ad- In the larger cities of the
----------------------- ■ j 'tincc* Publishers Auxiallary. | countxy retail advertisers spend 3 to

There is something in the Good! 5 per cent of their gross sales., Any

Book about those who prophesied in The fact that no president of the * ^ ide-awako merchant in a good loca-

God’s name and His judgements up- United States ever left the country tjon tan afford to invest at least 2%

on them like the coming years will for loreign shores while in office is j)er cent i0 advertise his business and

. ontain of the records of those who only a precedent, and Mr. Wilson ’oroaf]en his territory,

riaim to have wrought wonderful does r.ot feel bound by precedents. war js over and competition

things for “the boys,” yet they did H *s true that there was never before v/qj afr;iin j,e keen. You will again

not hand in their names to the army Cuch a temptation, or the precedent px-CSjSed by salesmen to buy their

board. It is needless to animadvert might have been broken sooner. It is

upon what will be the fate of these easy to believe that Colonel Roose-

r‘safety first” heroes. vc^ would rot have

such a case as 

Journal (Rep.)

■V.

) - *

no

:i. __ ■ - - __ TU* OUT Mt»t. ■ -■— •
international correspondence schools

Box 893, Scranton, Pa.
F KpLatofoPy «t<«*l jo*fCnuri»ln lhe»uki«1*frN*< Xl

P«i«lwl«« CS*lr*m«ii*hJr „Ul»»fr«nna ■ 
r]M«ch«i<U al l»r«liii»x t «mt*v
□civlM mr'OTCTioa N'<‘nu*r»,'l»y 

'V lvM Sfpviip w
tfafl {»®rrip- ifBliBH 

ihhorii V* >PAMSH

So hereafter all three brands 
of WRIGLEY'S will be wrapped 
in pink paper and hermetically 
sealed in wax.

i
rMm'RK >
rj.MM urnx 11 a;
^j*r*L*i>*Ttmr»l l*r*.*i*r

goods. You will be able to get every"* 
thing you want, and more. You 

respected it in! should be willing to make a rcasona- 

this.—Kansas City

ff
,\at;re r

in goodble investment at this time 

will advertising to build up the pres-
1Ad-Jret*.

(
ho lil per lain states 
so greatly what “the

to help win the) SUCH SCENES GIVES US PAUSE, 

realized

The woiuen
are emphasizing 

women have done 

war” may not have 

they arc gra 
mothers and the grandmothers

tige and reputation of your estab-
Hshment. We are enterinK a period ^

of good-will advertising such as the) I’mnk J. Cheney «atli t..«t h#
world has never known. Every! ”'ln'.h. !

merchant ahouM plan accordinrly— '

Lexington Advertiser. . R’ini of ONK nrxnRW n<u»l. vti
a’.O i-'vrv r*r *,:«tar.,n

m'U !

Look for WRIGUYS in the 
pink-end package and take 

choice of the same

it but
1 Have you. as a parent, ever stooped 

who! over your little boy or girl as he or
rely reflecting upon the.

tb
S for i * 

ti'Tl
in j she, hot with scorching fever, lay on 

i sick bed. and been tortured as by 
Why, what the women have done in the fires ot hell itseli with the thought!

Sunday j that something might develop that; 

would take

in previous warsbore buroens 
which our country has been engaged. ; your

three popular flavors.
i «nnot l'** 
C\\TA!Utn

t
’ *fA*.»
cifrc.v:

it

r!*- ;y (
vi !

rr wk
r/o .•* 'id

lilts litll <1.*’
a. w. c;i

vr
Sicorn t.» L'-fOf..' 

in *nv pt 
br>r. V 
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HARDY LOCALS. :n. tlL-rt
this war
School job besides what the women in j 
most of the previous wars have done, j

would not be understood as in j these few 

at work; ;hem over 

If there 
the denths

is a picnic or a 1S«;or* tthat dear one from you? Not :rv 
1.11" »

uMrs. Minnie T. Smith left Friday 
for Memphis, where she will visit her 
daughter. Miss Ethel Smith, who is 
now book-keeper at Plough Chemical

If «o you probably will appreciate 

If not, then pass

HI- Be sure to•*#*“*! *'>!?■
inrJi t!i 
*»f :! ♦?

H,.’!
■>T. t’tH 

Scud
r.'ta If" ' 

Mu ■
l #i;lines.

for you cannot understand, 

is anything

And we i•uiaN 
< HV N
. d T *i*‘

it aI'.T
ing the gi 

good women, God bless j 

could be run

getTrt'.uirt. nthe least m arum that can stir! ^°:
... Mrs. Maggie M. Davis spent Thurs-1 

oi a soul, can cause tne ljay wj^ her daughter, Mi's. W. H

s to quiver, can arouse j McNeil.
is the si<*ht of one’s child i Mrs. Ethel Thomason took her lit- (
sick bed! delirious, tough-; «« son: r»»"‘ i

where he will undergo an operation. ( 
| ing one minute as the fever mounts ( Mrs j,y K Coats and three
i higher and lapsing into almost death- ( boys are spending several days

the next, then smiling Doctor Coats who is still stationed auj
‘ Mrs. F. B. Coats also!

trip to Grenada

S' iP-ll t<T>>y oui
them. Of course no wai

I-.,!tone
T

’ i WRIGLEY5fFEEL noCKABLE 
FROM THAT COLD?

j heart 
) emotion, i-

4without the women.1

mi! dm. off
'.I ,7

j tossing on a mmAND STILL ANOTHER DAY. U$il

for quality 
and because

little
with

\

■
.

Cobb,'

Work,
of Mr. C. A.■ By request

state director of Boy’s Club 
we are publishing a proclamation ot j 

the Governor setting aside December;

istering boys

* \ s\ * * v I'm

like stillness 
unnaturally as the little sufferer de-

Colds and coughs are quickly I 
relieved by Dr. King’s 

New Discovery

Nobody should feci “perfectly mis- ! 
crable” from a cold, cough or bronchial 
attack for very long. For it takes only 
a little while to relieve :t and get back 
on the road to recovery when Dr. . 
King's New Discovery is faithfully I 
used. It soon loosens the phlegm, re
lieves irritation, soothes the parched, 
sore throat, brings comfort.

Half a century old and more popular 
today than ever. At all druggists.

I i c

Make Your Bowels Behave j _
Make them function with gratifying j 

precision. If regulation of^ the diet 
does not relieve their torpidity Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills will. They are j 
perfect bowel trainers, cleanse the 
system surely, comfortably.

Atlanta, Ga.
, , „ made a busine

scribes to mother and father the un- Thursday.
picture that he sees in his iie-j

i r v.( \I Mrs. McCune Talbert is visiting 
I relatives in Hady this week.

Mr. Clinton and All Thomason were 
Hardy visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geeslin were Grcr.a-

car6, for the purpose of re 
from 8 to 18 years “for the produc-

The procla- j 

at the in-i

Thelirium.
Heartrending, yes. As the suffer-:

tion of food and feed.” 

mation comes, no doubt,
with parched lips, breathes quick-
nd laughs as he’or she voices the da visitors last Friday.

Hardy must have some attraction 
people are still moving in. 

Look out. we are coming to the front. 
Brother Hargis was with us last j 

Both sermons enjoyed and ;
service

Flavor Lasts!er.
V-'j

stigation of some enthusiast who feels ; •'
visisions of a temporary deranged lit- 

a sensation so
-I that the burden of the world rests up as new

tie mind, you sense
• and unusual that there are no

S he is doing, jworkspecialon the
Teachers and others connected with) (lueel

words to describe it. Sunday.
schools are expected to get out and 

hurrah the matter up and thus takej 

another day that should be devoted to j 
study and the digestion of what is 

learned.

Honest now, you have gone through ’TX’Xwd

such an experience, regardless ot how—^resent. 
hardened an old sinner you may be, 

has it not turned your thoughts in

was

Misss Louis Smith and her chum, 
Miss Katherine Lupkin spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Smith.

Miss Fannie Staples was also en-

.a

i Bakers
& Fancy Grocers
’PHONE 5f

Jas. Cuff Son
Has, direction they seldom travel?

■ it not awakened in your seemingly 
spiritual proof soul a deep longing tertained by Miss Louis Smith last 

to have so lived that in such dark week.

thinkSo many “days” makes us 
of the man who was not satisfied 

with his own footprints, so he under

took to slosh around in somebody

•j

.... . . f i Our School teacher, Mrs. Glen
hours you were entitled to teel that Thomason requests each patron and 
you had a right to lean upon the GoocL cjtizen of Hardy to help her place 
Shepherd’s staff? Has it not brought same more desk in dchool as* Hardy 
to you with startling vividness the . school ^rowding^^^ ^ ^ 

thought that In the hour when the ^ jan^ Spent a few hours with Mrs. T. 
heart is wrung with apprehension and; ^ Huteoji Tuesday. ’’A
sorrow there is comfort and hope Messers Jpbt Ha* and Davi^l Web- 

, ' . „ u„o ster of Winona visited Miss Gladys
only from one scource? Has it not ^ Wednesday, who was the guest

made you realize your utter unworth- ^ an<j yfj jj Gully, 
iness to pray? Has it not made you Mrs. T. A. Hutson is visiting rela- 

feel, in fine, if you have not lived a tives in Enid. -

life wholly clean, spiritual, prayerful, visitors last week,

that you have misled some of the j-m ^icei-tire, Sr., is on our sick

l-eally great things and lastly has R list,

*47!
K1MCAID PICK-UPS. r™1

else’s shoes. One of the ideas sug
gested is that “practically all sthe 

boys” can be lined up “in such a 

manner that they will really do some 
effective work.” Bless your jsouls 
there is already a large per ce^fi of 

these boys doing “effective

.>;s Mr. S. E. Gillon was a recent visi
tor to the delta being the guest of 
his brother, Mr. Hugh Gillon.

Mr. Quinn McCormack was a visi
tor in the home of Mr. J. W. Brown 
last Sunday.

Miss Elmer Moore who is teaching 
in Scobry spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Moore.

Mr. J. H. James had fifty-five visi
tors in his home last Sunday, Water 
Valley and Grenada were represented 
besides the surrounding country.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Orothurs of

Jisf7~g
SEISE

%.r«v all of Grenada spent Sunday after
noon visiting friends in the eastern 
part of the county.

Water Valley spent the day last Sun
day in the home of Mr. J. W. James.

Miss Glenn Parker and Mr.-J. C. 
James spent last Sunday in Big Creek.

Mr. Clyde Childs and Miss Madge 
Childs were in Grenada last Monday 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. James, Miss 
Iler Rodgers and Mr. C. M. McElroy,

work.
Too many fads and too many over 

zealous specialists, who fear they 

will be lost sight of unless we are

J»
99BOB.it

§L||m Ife-
mi .* -1

Gtbvb’b chill T*ifc

M tMbtod Sy f h« WfcftWa KtwpiUc.
■ A^ having “days”.

i Let’s give the children a little while 
for old time methods of study and de

velopment.

m
V

/

• v\ M
*__;


